
Family and Whanau are welcome to join the Family and Whanau are welcome to join the Family and Whanau are welcome to join the 
adventure with their children!adventure with their children!adventure with their children!   
   
Enjoy quality time together having FUN.  Enjoy quality time together having FUN.  Enjoy quality time together having FUN.  
You can try new experiences and You can try new experiences and You can try new experiences and    
different challenges together at SCOUTS.different challenges together at SCOUTS.different challenges together at SCOUTS.   

SCOUTS prepares our youth for their future SCOUTS prepares our youth for their future SCOUTS prepares our youth for their future 
as adults. Call us to find out how you can as adults. Call us to find out how you can as adults. Call us to find out how you can 
start the  journey of learning, discovery, start the  journey of learning, discovery, start the  journey of learning, discovery,    
adventure and fun with your child.adventure and fun with your child.adventure and fun with your child.   

Do you have or know children Do you have or know children Do you have or know children 
who would love to become who would love to become who would love to become 

SCOUTS?SCOUTS?SCOUTS?   



Our SCOUT groups need YOUR help NOW!Our SCOUT groups need YOUR help NOW!Our SCOUT groups need YOUR help NOW!   
   
Help deliver a great Help deliver a great Help deliver a great    
programme to our young programme to our young programme to our young 
people while having lots of people while having lots of people while having lots of 
fun, adventure and  fun, adventure and  fun, adventure and     
developing your own developing your own developing your own    
leadership skills.  Around leadership skills.  Around leadership skills.  Around 
90% of Scout volunteers 90% of Scout volunteers 90% of Scout volunteers 
say that their skills and say that their skills and say that their skills and 
experiences have been experiences have been experiences have been 
useful in their work or useful in their work or useful in their work or    
personal life too! personal life too! personal life too!    
   
Everyone has valuable experiences, Everyone has valuable experiences, Everyone has valuable experiences,    
hobbies & skillshobbies & skillshobbies & skills———YOU can make a positive YOU can make a positive YOU can make a positive 
contribution to our youth’s personal contribution to our youth’s personal contribution to our youth’s personal    
development.development.development.   
   
   Various volunteer roles availableVarious volunteer roles availableVarious volunteer roles available   
   Full mentoring and training provided Full mentoring and training provided Full mentoring and training provided    
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
Call NOW for an informal chat about how Call NOW for an informal chat about how Call NOW for an informal chat about how 
YOU can make this positive contribution YOU can make this positive contribution YOU can make this positive contribution 
to your community by volunteering for to your community by volunteering for to your community by volunteering for 
SCOUTS.SCOUTS.SCOUTS.   

   
0800 SCOUTS 0800 SCOUTS 0800 SCOUTS    

Email: info@scouts.org.nzEmail: info@scouts.org.nzEmail: info@scouts.org.nz   


